chef’s choice

69

take a journey through our menu. whole table only
(please let us know any dietary requirements)

habah min allah ‘khubz’
Afghan dal, coriander (v) (gf)

12

za’atar manoushe (v)

5

tomato, mozzarella manoushe (v) - optional wagyu salami +8

15

mushroom manoushe, roast onion, blue cheese (v)

21

pumpkin, leek, feta manoushe, pinenuts (v)

22

cheese & egg fatayer (v)

18

tubaq alyawm
hot arak olives (v) (gf)

7.5

warm spiced lentils (v)(gf) - optional tiger prawns +12

10

chickpea battered scallops, almond sauce

19

‘makanek’ lamb sausage, pickles (gf)

16

keflograviera, slow cooked tomato beans (v)(gf)

16.5

fried cauliflower, tahini, raisin, walnuts (v)(gf)

18

roasted brussels sprouts, almonds, anchovy, egg (gf)

20

confit duck, bulgur nut salad, pomegranate

38

baked fish, charaimeh, coriander (gf)

39

lamb tagine, tomato jam, fried courgettes (gf)

38

Lebanese beef stew, fried egg noodle rice

38

wajbah ‘akhira
rhubarb & custard krantz cake, white chocolate ice cream

18

orange almond custard, cream

16

chocolate, dulce de leche tart, coﬀee ice cream

18

sorbets - blueberry, raspberry, feijoa (vg) (gf)

16

NATIONAL GOOD FOOD GUIDE 2021 ONE HAT
Please use the SafeWA App to scan the QR code above.
Your contact details will only be stored for 28 days and only used by WA Health for COVID-19 contact
tracing purposes if required. For support call 13 COVID (13 26842)

Please note our kitchen uses egg, nuts, dairy, wheat, seeds + other allergens.
Please discuss any allergies with our wait staﬀ.
When you are ready to settle your bill, we accept Cash, Eftpos, Visa, MasterCard or Amex
No split billing for groups of 10 and above.
Looking to host a private function? Propeller is available for exclusive events for up to
180 guests, or our sister venue Guildhall Event Space (next door) is the perfect location for
more intimate events, with food by Propeller!

